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Vo: III. 8ubscr1t>t1o~· Rates-$3.qo per annum 
~ • BY -TELEGRAPH AUOTION BALES. . 
TH-E-· sT. LAWRENCE FLOODE~. For Sale, by_ PnbUC"'Anction. 
. on Tuesday next, 17th ' Ins~. , at i2 o'clock, 
__ ,..,_ • 0~ 'fBK rRJUUSt::S. 
THE ROYAL GIFT FROM THE COLONIE~. A L.~nl~~~~.~~~~i!JtN3o::~~~ 
--... - thereon, situate nt tho White Hills, belong ing to 
the Estate or WtLUAll MAnn~. decea.ed. Also, Irish Nationalist l\Ieet ing-s. 1 mowing mncbinennd rnke, 2.r.loughs, 1 harrow, 
\ S QI'ts ru;d sundry farm utenst;s. 
- ---
BOSTON'S lH FUSALTO NOV A SCOtiANS. 
---·-
lL.Ltl'AX, N.S., April ll. 
-.\liTt~R WIIICU. Wll. L liE SilL!>--
10 Head Cattle, 2 Horses, 
Ani! nil and singular t ho prorerty nnd effects of 
said William Martin, dt'ce3Sed. Fo r further pn•· 
ticulnrs 11 pply t.> 
• 
ST. JOHN'S, N. F., SATURDAY, 81ug16 Ooptes-One Ct.nt. bv: 86 
POOK~S Patunt.Dory CANS~ 
DORY GANS·CONlAININGBREAD &WATER 
-)tA\' NOW D~ U ,\ 0 AT-
Arcade ,· 
NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS. 
WOODS~ HARDWARE,· 
19!1 Jrater Slr~d • 
Just nccol\'e~ per stmr. Austrian, 
Best London White Lead 
Colored Paintll, Linseed Oil I boiled & ra~·) 
Bright Varnish, Blaot V.arniab 
Copa1 Varnish, Oak Varnish, Knotti.Dg ditto 
Fines;t Crrstnl Pa"PCr Varnish, Oak Stain. 
Beat French Pollib, Best Furniture Poliab. 
"' . Best Japan Gold S~e, Turpentine, &c., &c. 
apl2,rp.t! ~ELLiim AT LOW PRICES. 
FOR SALE. 
\ 
The t. L~"rencr. threatens to flood Montreal. 
Thirty-nine colonie!', including X ewfoundland, 
,,jJi'make a j oint gift to the Prince an1l Princes' 
of \\' ~~olea f.>r tacir sil"er wcddin~r. 
The Parnellites annou nce numerou~ metting 
in Ireland tomorrow. 
VAUOLINE 1\IARTIN. 
apO.•. m.w&m,r,; O< ta J, ~.m~o~;.r.:··. ap<;l!l \ . - • ~ . :M:., .:t:v.tON~O~- . tOO Half·chosts THA,·~ ~!F~~.~:o~! ~:..ua~t;:o:: AMIT.EUR THEATRICALS ;::~~:::·~~~2=-~u 
I 
'-
There was a ~ener.t meet in~r 1 f the Liberal 
pnty, yesterday, to di>cuu the counties gon•rn-
ment bill. • -o~ THI~ !'RElit~ • bo sold' at a low Ogure. 
The fisheries treaty dtbate ~>till continue& in the 
C!loadian Hou:sc of Cummo:t~ . 
T HE HOUSE, AND OROUNDS AT- S"tar Sea ~a11. . JOBlV T. an.r.apn, tnched thereto, Fitul\tP on Circul:tr Roal.l, be-
looJtiug to the Estate o r F'. W . Fr:sL.\ Y • Tho Rouse Under tho dlstlu&:ullbed patron~ of their Excellencies the Gov. and Jln. 81. nko. apO,fp.tf 
Si:tteen fishermen from No1·a '::o:i i, engaged 
by American ~ch0011er<~ , were refu ~ed permks:on 
to land in llu:. to:1 , in accorJancc with tbc act pro· 
hibitiog the importatilln of contract l~obar. 
is a lmost • ew; is de.·irnbly situated ; n d taehf.'d T-
----- ~--... ~---
Special to the Colonist. 
'\'iiiR : elegantly fitted up. fumiahed with all the 
modern irnpro"eruents-with Coaclt House and 
Uarden ndjoioin~. 'I'he property c:w bo seen and 
pnrti~rs learnt, O!l appUcation to 
A. 0. 'Sl\UTH & CO , 
Rlll:l,61fp Brokf.'l"ll. Wat('r trOt't. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
:1.6. 
. "CASTE'!" · 
Esq. An Original Comedy, in three Acts, by T. 'w. RobeAson. 
Wnat th~ PHODlB or RHll6WS Say. -- Tickols Cor sale nt Mra. Rouse's, Water Street, where plan moy be seen on Saturday. 
- · pEltSONS ·who WERE PRE\' ENTEO Numbered Reserve~ Seats, 70ots.; Reserved, 4~ota.; Unreserved, 26ots. 
.. from nt!Pnt!iog the pcr(orrnanc<> of ''Caste," • · LA TES 1' TELEG RA.PHIC DESPATCHES. on Wednesday I M t. :md also hy the postponemAnt nr-Door~ ooen aL 7.80: oerformanl'e nt 8 o'olt)Ck. Pr ~ls to he dPI'Olod to oharit.r. ap14.2i,fo 
H.:~H\1'~. to·d~y . E:e'J'~h~m:f[:~e:~~~c~~;f~!~~!~~:{~ Nar· ..,.c.h un· l·an' Fl·r·e In~lur~ ~·c: e Sacl· Bty f 
'l he echoo1er ·· :'lhry :'11." which ha~ recently ~k" placp 0 0 Tbursdnl·. l Ot h. nt•l-l ,2•s...tm W' Ji ~" U ' 
~·~:;,~b=~ ::::::,;:,~r ;:::':;;_~~~:" m::.~~ JS.. E A L L T OF NORWICH AND LONDON, ENGLAND : ESTABLIS BED 1797. 
T he" )fary M" is owned b; )[esHs. J ohn :\l unn ~ 
,\:Co. , and will prosecute the bank-fiagery UO· ~ --WILL BE llELD- ' PRESIDENT: HENRY srAINFORTH PATTESON, ESQUIRE. 
uer tbe command of Capt...in J ohn F. Xocl. \\'e ti utlc r tho auspices of ST. GEORGE'S SECRETA~Y: OHARLES EDW ABD BIGNOLD, ESQUiij.E. CJIA ltlTABLE SOCiETY, 011 1\louclny 
wish hf.'t e"ery succete. E,·e ning next, 23rcl lost., tn the 
ll t::>&\\ ~.today. 
\\' e are eo !idly opposed hero and in Fcrmeuse 
to any cennection wi th Canada, and were conse-
quently surprised at seeing our members set do"n 
by the Cu'D~-HsT among• t the Confederates. Come 
:\lesara. Ore<:nc and Shea, give an account o( 
MASONIC HALL. 
TICKETS: 
Lacty and Grutleruan ...... . ........ JI'a.oo 
Ltuly .. . .. .......... ....... . ......• . .. ·*1.1>0 
G-entleman .. ......... . . .... . ........ ·*!!.50 
• )Ourseh·es. Court not the frienc!sbip' o( rogues, WTo be hall (r.,m members or committee, "iz: 
~ulJscrliJc<l Unpitnl •-
Fonclll Jn hnnd!f 
- . -
c.<J Pnt.l - - -
- I -
tlum Income - =/ -
ranees In Force -~ - - -.;.;..;,;;;.,;..;.:..;..:...~.::.....;,_;,_..:;__,;...:..;;;__--'=- --------_...__. ... , 
£ 1,100,000 Sterling 
7()0,000 Sterling 
6,500,000 Sterling 
- f600,000 SterllDg 
~ag.ooo,ooo Stprlio~: 
Having !>een appoiot.Nl agent for Xewfoundluocl for the noo"c olu cst.auliehed Insur:ltlce Company, 
I nm prepared to effect Insurances at Lowest Ratbs ch!lrgcd by fi rst ci3SS offices. 
npri114 ~~MES H. MONROE. 
FOR SALE. 
:t:>o:ri.es! :Co%1.es! 
26 DOUBLE DOB.!BS. 
apt( Clift .. Wood ct. Co. 
Schooner " Ellie IA" 
Schooner "Arrow." 
Schooner "Laura Jane." 
l:7NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED. 
1f not ditJposrd o[ beCore U1e end of May will 
txo sold by Pu~lic Auction . 
.' CEO. KNOWLINC, 
npi,fp,lf Admr. Est. late P. Hutchins. 
P.E.I. Canned Beef & Mutton. 
ON BALE BY 
'X'.! .• ., 
10 cas~ Cnnncd Bee.!-1-lb tins 
10 casrs Canllf.'d Mutton-l-Ib tins 
eelectQd anll picked hy tho beet canners in P.E.J. 
_2PI4 
• Hon. A. F. 0 }()(!ridge (president), .R. B . Prowse, 
and dare not be instruments in makiDg us slaves. Hon. 0. Bowring, L. R. Tessier, P. G. Tessier , 
We are bad enough u ·we are, and have no desire John Lash, E. W.Bennett. J. W. Withell!', 0 . A. 
b . Hutchings. J . B. Ayro, J. R. Goodridge, John 
to ! worse. BowriDg. 0. H. D.ckinson, C. P. Crowdy. U. D. 
Bo~A~~.~y. car~.nnd 
w· d bl · b -J. A. CLIFT, 
Special fron-1 the Encourage· no~ Industries. 
NO CONFEDERATION. 
to cut, owtqg a atrong reeze, aecom- apt.t.s.t,th&s,rp Secretary Com. 
p1nied bj a mild mi,t. -'---'--..;....:.---------"'--
Fooo, today 
Wind E S.£., accompanied by fog and rain; 
there WU DO report from the iaJandJ yesterday. 
TW'lL(dl(GATE, today. 
Wind eut-1011th-eut ; weather mild and 
foggy; clear water\all aldbg the abaft. , 
Ouaii'OJID, toda7. 
NOTICE. 
. 
LEADING CLOTHING & OUTFITTING HOUSE, HA~!"o?.::=R!'c~~~~~ .. ~: 
with nn Unl'·ersal Press, nnd a lar~te quantity of 
thr latMt 1\tyles or typt>, wo ore prepared to exe· 
cuw work, jn tho noo\·e line, wit.h neatnees &lld 
det'pntch. ~II orders from town or country 
promptly attended to, nt r easonable ra.tee. 
0 lt EX'rENSlYE ARKANGE!UEN'l'S FOlt Till SEASON'S 'Cltt\HE AHE DOW COmplot.C, nnd '\'0 rC ·pcetfnlly in\'ltO e very I{CUtlOillllll ln the city to 
' 'Lslt our EstalJHshmcnt, being confident tbnt ne,·c r in thfs'colooy llns s uc h n superb 
range ot genuine hlgll-<llass nrtlstic goods bce u pn·crcd for lnspccUou. 
t1rPnttem books, containing O'I'Cr GOO new d-csi~. with l'(>l~·measuri.ng Cl\n.ls nod. price-list, srnt 
to nny nddreEs on application. 0\·er Two Hundred spccin deHgos (reg1stered) m su1t lengths only, 
and Oaf' Hundred io trouaerings. 
P.R. BOWERf'. 
mRrch21. 
Wind e.uHou&h·eut, blowing a moderate 
breue; weather mild ud foggy, with rain. The 
&teamer Greenla11d ia atill jammed off' the harb:)r; 
the bay is fall or ice; bnometer 29.80. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED HAYING lJeeu nppolotcd (by P.lWER OF ATTORNEY) Oer:crnJ 
Agent of the Eetato of Tao1us CooK, late o r St. 
Jobn'e, deot'ased, hereby gives notice to nil the 
tenants thereof. that they IU"' to pay him nil rents 
now due, or hereaCtt>r to become duo by thf.'m to 
eaid &!tttf>. 1r, a'l'l.er thi8 noUu, they pay 
or cause to be paid, such rJ!Dt8 to any other ponJon 
or pei'IIOns, they will be held responsible for tho 
CODfe(}Ut'DCl'S. JAMES J. COLLI~S, O'FLAHE~TY & MACCRECOR, 
13 2· r 221 Wntcr Street. ~~~~c~~·~~~rob~ n~p~·~·~r ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
EDWIN McLE.OD 
Commission Merchant. 
Ca.Uilif'EL, today. 
Wind aouth-wnt ; weather dull; nothing 
doing tod•y. ' · 
CA.FE R.n·, today. 
Wind weat, light •nd dull; plenty or ice in 
1 aight. 
---~~-.. ~---
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAn RAo:&, today. 
Calm,,with li~ht f"g this forenoon ; &triog of 
ice north-eut of the c .. pe.' The b'rq11e Hebe 
wa11 off the Cape, and a steamer p'\ssiog inward ; 
wind weat, blowing a bri'k bre<z'; thibk snow 
thi~ afternoon: 
- ~============================== PUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
' Aucti•·n-bonn. t.s, bot.<, e c.. . . . . . . . Al(r('(l Pike 
utnte nolice , ..... f : . ...... .. .. Jnrri<.'S J Collins 
~ew Book:t, etc .. .. ... . .......... . J F Chi! holm 
PateDt dory ~ ................. ... . M Monrco 
Theatrical notice........ . . ....... . .... see nth't 
Sl George's aociety bllll ......... ... .. . . J A Clift 
Dories for sale ..... ........ . ... Clift, 'Wood & Co 
Fire lll.lurnnco So iety . .... . . .. ... . ... lt ltonroe 
Canned. beef, ~tc ....... .. .. .. .. Cli ft , Wood&; Co 
The.,trical ticket nntiCP .......... . . . ... I!Pe adv't 
AUCTION BALES. 
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS. 
-----On TUESDAY next, at ll o'oleck, 
AT THE SHOP, Wo.l8 ftEW GOWER STREET 
AU the stock of Hflllne:ry; ~ cowprisiog: 
Donnet...t. Rata. Flowers, V'CJvet.8, 
8aUns,· uau~ Blbbona. Lncea 
Trtmmlnge, Gloves, H081er , &c., &e. 
-APID WRI -
One \Vht;,eler & Wilton Sewinst Machine 
Ono Singer Se•lng lfacblne, 1 Mirror, 1 Stove 
Lot ITnt St.anda, Win. Brackett, Oas FittJ.nga, etc. 
a;»l6,2ifp 
ALFBED PIKE, 
Auctlooeer. 
, . . 
Office: opp. "Sailor's Home."-apH.fJJ.lem 
CITY CLUB, LIMITED 
THE QUARTERLY MEEtiNG 
will lJo held iu tbe Club Rooms , 'Vater 
Street. on Weduesdny, the 25th im~tnot, 
nt Eight o'clock, p.m. 
EDWARD SHEA, 
np\1,14,19&2-'l,fp ~retary. 
F~at ~= 1\edlng far Evt~ ~n1. 
EXTR.El\1ELY CHEAP. 
IfANUSO!\lELY. UOU.NU ::UAG !~'Ia­nes, all in perfect order, now offered (for 
cash) nt n reduction of twenty fi ' 'E' per cent.. 
Cassel's Magazine, fe r I SS:~- 1 - G nnd G, ~1.80 each 
Tbe 9oijpr, for yf'nrs l~~H noe l IS li, $1.:;0 rach 
Eogh.eh"''IHutqtPd 1\f:IJ;n:r.ine. for I~ I and 1 G. 
$1.60 each 
Oood Words, tor 1818 (&l ightly soil ell}, S 1.00 
Good Words, for 1884-o aod 6, tt.OO each 
SUDday MllltlUine. for 1882-3-4-6 nod 6, il.GO ench 
Cbamber'11 Journal. for 1880-1-2 and 8. *' 50 ear·h 
Chnmber's J ournnl, for lSM-ri nod 6, S'l 00 C'lch 
London J oul'lllll, Vol•. 6S, 69, 62, 71, 7 J, 7J, 74, 'i:i. 
76, 'i7 and 78, $1.00 each 
Family Herald. Vole. 51, IS'l, 53, G4, 5:;, 5G, 57, il!l 
and 69, $1.00 each 
Bow Bells, 84, 88, 30, 40, 41, 4.!, 43, 4·1 nnd 4:;, 
with supplements, 11.20 each 
The Daiey, Vol& 10 and 1,.1, $1.00 t'nch 
Young England, Sundry 'Vols. Sl.OO each 
The Leisure Uour, for 188-1·5 and 0, cloth, J.olnin, 
11.20 ench 
The Leisure Hour. for 1 8~1-:i Rnd 6, cl.>th, gilt 
edges, $1.00 each 
The Leisure llour, for 188 l·:i yd 6, ball calt, 
$1.80 each 
Sunday at Home, cloth, plaln. tt.20 each 
Sunday at Home, cloth, .ntt edgea, tUO each 
Sunday at Home, ball' Call, tt.80 eaob 
Girl's Own Annual, Vo)J. 6 and 7 oloth. plain, ll 
Boy·a Ov;•n Annual, Vols. 7 and 8, cloth plain, tl 
Young Ladles' Journal, w ndry Vola., with tUp· 
plemcn~ $L.GO eACh 
~ J. F .•. Ohlsh.~trn~ 
, ... 
Just Recei'ved, ex stmr. Austrian, 
---Ot;R STOCK OF--
::::::::· ~· ·::::::::· =· :!:...:..:· · ::::!:· :.,_. -=· ~~· .;:::::::. :.:::.:::: ===· .::::;:::::::~. · ::::::· :::::::· =· ;::::::: ..:.:::.:::: =· :.:=..::· . .. . ~--:--.;...: ;:::::::. ·=· :::::::· ·:::::::·::::::::· ·=· 
Paints, Gils and Varnishes. 
. ::::::::. ::::::. ::-::::· :::::;::. :::!·=·=·=::::_,......;._.;_• ..:...· ....;...• ....;..• ~·~;;.__-· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
--A:-:D A-- • 
TQ · n: 
~~·Whtch we offe~ a.t lowest ·cash prices. 
.M:. &. J.[O:BIN,.l70 &.172 Duckw~rth-Street, 
'''file G lOuces.ter ." 
The ClouJ'ester Tart~d Cotton L;ine 
1.8.undoub~Y the Best Banking Line Made. 
df" JT lR twenty per oent. stronger than any otbor Cotton Lioo. 
~ IT IS more euily handled t.ban any other Cotton Line. • ~ IT WILL etand more rough uaago and wear better. th&o any otbf\1' Cotton Line, and it is the 
cheapest Cotton Uno in the marp,t. Hade in all aillee. See that every dozen l..oenn the 
tnule mark," THE QLOfJ()ESTF.R." Nono olhor gonuine. oqtliSfp,tl,eod 
JUST RECEIVED, PER STEpa!ER AUSTRIAN, 
--A LABOE--
EBT.ItDI. ISHElJ TW.EKTY YF...IR~. 
~peci~tl attention p!Ud w the purcbue .,( 
W, I. Produi'A> and Rl\lf'lll of Fish. tlfl~.ft·. h 
(Aml JlOSIICSsioo Ch'e n the 1st Moy next) 
That Gomfortablo nwollin[ HoiiSo, 
(Situate on Duokworth-atreet.) 
At presenL occupied by Mr. Al..EX. lloDouoALL-
t 
App . to F. ST. JOHN. 
mnrlO,fp,tr 
BUTTER! Btm'ER! 
- ---Just Eeceived, per steamer Newfoundland, 
- AND FOR BALE-
317 Packa[os Ghoico Ganada.Bnttor. 
(TOWNSHIPS.] 
JOHN T. CILLARD. 
npl6,fp,tf 
DWELLING HOUSH ill SHOP. 
t_:_ 
============::====~============:===== To LET THAT NEW DWRLI.JNG . Houao nnd Shop, on Temperu~t. 
Sh/'1!. ment Paints Oils a·nd Handware. ~:J=t:ea!'bip'd~~~e:.~~:=~~~~:. I toWD. wUl mako this a moe' CJeetr.ble e. 
· • • etand In future. Aleo, tbat dw.dli.Dg bouee on 
• King's Road, now In the ocoupaDoy of C.pQ.in 
'PompheJlY, poel8l't8ion 11~ Jla1. • 
J. W. FORAN. · ap6,fp 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, f" 149 Water Street. 
I 
) 
I .. 
. . 
.. 
f 
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.Jet.ect' .-to1:n. ' ~--,............-"--
! Nile l~Demeut 
... [BY THJ!rCOUNTESS.] 
.. 
he replied;" you have the courage to 
sit still. all will be well; if we rise and 
walk away they must notice UP; if we 
:-emain quit~ till they are two much. 
engroslled in their conversation to think 
of us; J "~ turn your head a little aside.'' 
" I am frightened," she whispered in 
a low voice, u I shall faint and fall." 
u You will not, for my sake/' ho 
said; "you will be brave, because you 
IlL come of 81 brave race. ~11 hold y(ijlr 
CHAPTER XXY -Continued. hand, now they are coming; they must 
" 'I made a dreadful failure of it, Sir pass so closely that they will touch us, 
Lionel," she said, when be came to but the earl has his eyes on the ground 
claim her. "I feel much inclined to and Lord Bury is looking at the earl; 
say that I will not dance a~in with courage and silence for two <minutes 
a~ one but you. I could find nothing and then we are safe." 
to ~eak about. My first partner asked It is a terrible ordeal for any wife to 
me 'f I were tired, my second, if I were sit by her lover's side while her own 
ill. and when I came to my senses I hus"Qand walks past. 
rememb'ered that I bad hardly spoken Lady Lynn hardly breathed, they 
to them. That was not keeping up came so slowly, wbiie to her every roo-
appearances, was it, Sir Lionel ?'1 · ment was one of burning suspense !fond 
"No; you must learn to do better, torture ; they came so near R~e could 
Vivian. "Why do you always prefix hear every word that Lord Bury was 
"11'\y name by ~ Sir'?" ying. He was a tho~ough Conserva-
" I like to kE-ep appearances: besides tive, and be .was calling the Liberaig('to 
which, it is good manners, I imagine." task for what' he thought some very 
"Then my manners must be very re- foolish proceeding. · 
miss, for I alw~ys call you Vivian." Every Wf>rd fellliko a drop of molten 
'' I love the name, Lionel," she said; lend on her hbart ; if they would hurry; 
" it is sweet and music~l. like melting but no, there was no quickening of the 
honey. Lionel, my name lacks the slow and steady· motions' of the two 
melody of yours." elderly gentlemen. So near-so near 
"Not in my ears," h~ said. now ij}at she heard every •word; she 
COAL. 
----
On· Sal~ by Clitt, .Wood & Co. 
Bright, Round, Screened 
Sydney- Coal. 
Ex storo ; buy boforo price advances. 
POTATOES 
:fix schooner Gem, a cargo ot 1 
Choice P. E. Island Potatoes, 
FOR SALE BY 
ap13 · CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Fo 
( STifoNG AND ~LIABLE BAROMETEpS, 
~catena to indicate n Storm Eigllt or Twelve hours before it.s anivaL. These instruments aro 
the me as those pw1fided by the Briti.lh Govcrnm~>nt. at reduced rates, to flshlng vessels in the 
0 and 'ortU Sea • 
I ' :l'W. -C>~~A.~, 
marchl6 , Atlantic H~tel nup(llu~ 
tOVERING~·! f.RIJUIING~!- FRINGE~! .. 
:m:s::. a'tea.%Xl.sh.1.p .A:u.s'tri.a:n.. Oysters!_ W e have received our first s~~~~~.of these goods for this season, 
A FEW BAR~LS CHOICJtVlrglula Oyste111 now remaining. Only $4.60 (four 
dollars nnd fUty cents) per barrel. 
ONft- Wood & Co. apt3 
•• oo.-
0 \J.R CELEBRATED DOLLAR Laun-dry Soap is unequalled forelZCS nnd qualitr. 
One dollar per box of SO bore. ' 
aptt Clift, 'Voo<l & Co. 
. 
Pease. - Pease. 
.Ne~est Designs & Materials. 
CALLAHAN, GLAss· & C&.\ 
aprilll · , · . 
Jut Beoei'f'ecl. b7 the Subscriber from London, 'ria Kallfaz, 
I ·case I 0 Bell~ Pieces of Bacon. 
-- ~- ·9 - ----- - ·-· 0 - . --. · ··-· . ·-- --· ---
(( And in mine," she said, "there is recognized the peculiar fall of the earls 
no music so sweet as vours. If I lay footsteps; then they were quite close, 
dead-oh, Heaven paroon ine!-if I iay and' she knew that the earl in passmg 
1.. dead and your name w'as whispered in touched Sir Lionel. 0 
60 Barrels Choice Canadian Pease. 
ap12 
1 Case 10 Cheddar Cheese, 2 cases Assorted Jnms. 
the long green grass abo"e my grave, Still there was no stir, no movement; 
it would reach m~oh, my love, my spe sat like a woman changed into 
• love! it \'lOUld reach nv." I stone. Sir Lionel held her hand tightly 
I -~ Clasped in hiS OWn, and th~ next min- OYSTER'S. OYSTERS.· 
G doz asaort. Drope; GO boxee a110r1o. PerfumClJ Toilet Soaps. 1 cnso Conversation Lozenges 
1 caso London Mixtwo , l cue Haddoc-k ADd t resb Sprats; 2 cues Soluble Cocoa, · 
I oaae Wadbaru Salmon, 1 dllto Lobetors, 1 ditto Peaches, .Aprieots,-PinoApplc, Slrawbt.-rriee 
Sweet Com, Pearl &rloy, Cream of Tartar, Colman's Starch, Nickel's Sih;er Black Lead. 
--AND IN STOCK-
Bread, Flour, Pork, Lotn~, Beef, Jowls, and all sorts of Groec.rles. CHAPTER XXYJ. ute they had passed. The earl had Just Rccei\·ed, per brigt. Plymouth, and 
never raised his eyes from the ground, FOR SALE BY CLIFT WOOD & CO A ~ ..-~ ~ ~A.."fttlt..T 
I. 
\• 
J 
KEEPL'\G Up appearance is about ono and Lord Bury bad made no sign. If ' · 1 mar2S .&.:L • . · ...,E":""'". U""-"'~......., .... ,. • 
of the worst things a man can do. ~Tho they had watched him norrowly they "20 barrels Fresh Virginia Oysters ) 
worst thing that ever} appened to Lady would have seen that he gave a violent FaRp;J EIGHT FO. R BOSTON Ma._tches. M titche_s. !N otice to M ar:ine~s Lynn was the slight eli ort she ·made to start;, and then passed on his way un-
keep up appearance. ?..It led to many a heeding. In the cruel after-days, when • -- The New Fog Horn, 
c 
secret meeting, to many an appoint- this was discussed, Lord Bury was ono Just Received Per S.S.lceland from Boston, (OFF GALLANTRY) 
ment that othe.rwiso ,l.•o-uld not have of t~so who had nothing to say, and guouLu SUJ:"'FI(;lE!IiT .FU.ElGHT MATCHES IN 10 GROSS CASES, ·, 
b ..a otTer 1 bo hrignnt:no ·• PlyruouU1 " will nt een maue. nove made one comment. once proc1ed to Boston. She llns lllso nccommo-. Zinc \Vuhboard.s in bdl.a. of half dozen each. 
"I must see fou," sho would say to " \Vhy need I have been so frig~ten- dation for a few passengers. 
now locatOO North ol Bunter's Island (IJe aux 
Chasscurs), at ·8' djstance of about 50 yarda !rom 
the Shore, will piny from lhE~ Jst or March next. 
him or write ts> him-" I must see you, ed :·· she said to him. " 1 am doing uo :1pD__ _ GLU''l', 'VOOD & CO. 
and if you cannot talk to me this even- harm. There is no more harm talking 
ing, I will be in Kensington Gardens to you here than talking to you in the 
this afternoon at four, " which was a drawing-room of Glencairn House.'' 
- }-· tE 
thousand times worse than if she bad "The world would not say so," re-
spent the whole evening talkmg to him plied Sir Lionel. 
'A. S. HARR.IS." 
Tbis brand on tho bnrrcls of our Choice' 
• 
270 Water-street, 43 & 4.5 King's Road. 
oct26. 
every time FOG AND SNOW W1ll make it nl'-
• cessary. . 
The Sound mil lnat. for Si.:r BeoonW.. with an in· 
• tervnl or One Minute betwf"E'n each bl.ut. 
l FPbrnarr 2nd. 'ftf.'1.t f 
' . 
in a ball-room. • " It i~ always tho "world !' " cried 
Sir Lionel was far moro n~rvous over Lady Lynn ; ' 'I am .tirc·d of tho world." 
those meetings than Lady 'Lynn. He But all tho same she had trembled at 
was very carefuJ always to keep away the fear of detection, and was delighted 
Annapolis- Valley- Apple~ . JOHN,0 •• ,8 FOR-,!EllNAL I \) II . EX'J:JNAL USE. 
from the most frequented . parts. He that the earl bad not seen he1·. 
never refused her invitations, but he Sir Lionel thought much more ser-
aceepted them at times in fear and iously over the matter. If the earl bad 
trem~llng. ' seen him what would have been there-
Then people began to speak more sult ? Even at the very best it would 
openl7 of the flirtation, although they have been most awkward. 
were ignol'&ll~ of half its extent. · One If the earl had been told that they 
grea' frlgbhnade Sir Lionel more cau- met by accident, he would have been 
tiou.. This was one day, quite at the suspicious and hard to satisfy. Al-
e=r; wben ~e lo•ely chestnuts though he lo\'ed her with a passion that 
w owet, and the gardens were was not love, be felt that he ·should be 
brich' aad creon. almost relieved when the season was 
Bul,-latbe morning came the usual over, and be could go home-. Her love 
impe$uotuli"le note for him was a passion, mighty and . in-
" DUB LioNEL,-1\ ~ave half an hour tense as any passion could be ; his, 'on 
to spare this mornin~ for Kensington the contrary, was weak, and excited 
Gardens. I shall be at your t rysting- only by her admiration for him. 
place at eJ,even." "It was a fortunate es:apo," said 
It is only due to him to say that be Lady Lynn; and the time came when 
did not- w~9i to go; that he would have the young baronet thought perhaps 
given:much to have declined; but it after all it b~d not been so fortunate, 
was the -express: wish of a most fair that it might have been much better 
lady. What could he do? had the earl seen them. 
Lady Lynn always chose one of tbe Many such lit tle incidents occurred, 
. least frequented paths; but on this par- all of which retu rned to the eari's mind 
t ticular morning her favorite was then afterward, one of which was this: He o~pied-two or lhreo people wete had gono out, as it was supposed to 
sauntering up and down. Sir Lionel spend n great part of the day with some 
thought that tatting a. seat Would be fr~nds and was to return to dinner. 
better than walking-they would be Some mistake occurred, and the ea rl 
~ less likely to attract, attention. They 'ilastened home ; it struck him that 
, \sat talking-engrossed in each other- there was something more than sur-
folltettblg not only the green and leafy prise in tho face of the servant who ad· 
world around thei'T\, but the· world mittea him, something that mado him 
lying outsicre that. They were alone in say: " fd'tauy Lynn at home?'' and the 
a. fairyland of green leaves and s weet servant answered, "Yfls, my lord. " 
[ fancies, then suddeQly, quite near to He forgot the t rifling incident at onco, 
them, Ul'6y heard the sound Of men's and went on to the library. Opening 
voioesttbey both look~ up suddenly, the door suddenly, be was su rprised at 
and saw the . earl leanmg on the arm seeing Sir Lionel tliere with Lady Lynn. 
of Lady .Bury-t9e two gentleman were H h bt th' f th t ' t t 
.... talking earnestly. e t oug no . mg o a ; 1 was no 
1 1• Lionel!" . cried Lady Lynn-(( do art unusual t1me of the day for 
· you aee?-do you seer• . visi ting, and Sir Lionel was a privileged 
,; Yes,[I see, sit 'Still, it will bo all visitor; it was no unusual thing to see 
ri~~t, t.h!y will ~ot.see us." . . him at Glencairn House at any time of 
' B t, she satd •!J a horrlfie~ w hts- the day . that did not astonish the ear 1 
per, " they are turnmg--d~wn this path, ' •. • . ' 
, theymuat pas,} quite close to us," and but ~hat d1d surpnse bm~ was the ex-
her faee gre.w white with !J>Prehension. press1on ol both faces; pJamly as could 
7 u Let us get up, Lioqp1, and go away be, he read surprise and confusion. 
quic~-,M~~.'' NOW\ why should they show either? 
11 N'o, tlia~ would ttract ~ttention, '' (to be con.thtt~ed.) 
I 
. • 
.., 
Is a sufficient gunranteeo! their gOOI.l quality. ' 
~We ha,·e nlso q fo ,. barrels or Ohoko .\111er · 
icon .\J pl<'S-jnst rl'cci\"ed, ex brig t. Plymouth. 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
n pl I . 
129~ATER STREET. 
W'o are now offering a luge assortment of 
RnDM P APEB~ AND B~ltDEBII~ 
({;h oi co Pnt.terus). 
Ladies' and Children's Button & 
· Elastic Side Bouts. 
BOYS' lRONCLAD llOOTS. 
apt iJ7 . R. HAU.VLY. 
NEW BOOKS. 
M AHCH NOS. FAM IL Y HJ:; UAI.U. Chambers' Journal 
Weldon's LAdies' J ournal, Illus . Drc!ISmakcr 
Baz:aaT of Children's Fashions & other Iltng R7 ines 
Lifeo! Leo XUI, by J ohn OldC~U>Uo, 75 cents 
The Wily Widow, by Alexis Bouvier, 30 cts 
LeCOI"J. the Detcrth· ,·., Daughlo'r, hy Dusnach Cha-
brilat, .30 cents 
Nenr to Nature'~:~ ll~arL, Ly Rev. E. P. Roc. :JOcts 
An Original Bolle, · ditto :10ct • 
Barriers Burned A rrnL ditto ~Oct s 
A Knight o( tho l!Hll. Coul ury, ditLQ ::Ocl.d 
A Young Glrl'a Woolnr;, dilto 3()<- t~ 
Tho Earth Tre~uled, .Jitto clmh OO'Cl.6 
Conf001iona ota Publi.,hor, by J . S. Winter, 30cts 
Little Heart's Ense, lltustrntcd, 30cts 
A choice t~el(.'Ction of Easter Card&-variou~ priC<'Il 
mar27 
• F .. Chisholm. 
Jtit ~14t 
n:: 
CR£AM "1 ~ 
Curoe Dlphlberla. Croup, .t...th:na, Drouchlt lll, Neur-al~;ln, I'aeumo~:l:\, r .t.ouma tlem, Jlloeclto~r Ill tho 
~i~~~:;Ir·A·~··-··~11.0. Wb~plny· c •• ~,N·C"tAnb.(C, ... ~§;~ . \\"'e ";;ll eend n-o.. • hA\"O thlll boo~ poat!>"ld. t o all a nd lbo ao wh~ "w ho eeod th~l.- IICIJ:4 fOr 1~ "l7iU oamea. en I ll • · 1 o\"e r <>Ite r tbonlt tnued Pac h:.. · - tbel r luclt,y ot.ara. 
A ll wbo lluJ .... • 1:. ~hllll rccc.!..., " rortliiCillO UIM t bo m ono7 •bllll 
bo ....,I'Und ocl " " "' " ••. ,. nc<>, 2:; .> te . ; 0 bot~loa, 8150. E :rp.-..eo prepllld Ill 
~~~~vh. ,. , , ·'N:11NSO.SibjMO ..P.O. BEox 211NO. Booto:ru.~ 
f'AMILY REhi.G J .. · >'l.llU -
EV~R K~N. !'..3-:0IJ 
Just Receivea b ' the Subscribers. 
- ------- ------
RAISINS, C~RRANTS, ~ll~'h ~t CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
l~eppcr. Cloves. <Jltron, Ciur.:a~ou, lJrlcd AJ>l'lc~, ~c. 
Also, Cho.ice ~election New Tea -sell~g atlowest prices. 
T. 3c J. CRAC-E, 360 Water Street. 
dPC7 
-----
Cenuine · Singer Sewing Machine! 
J;FOHEAPF..Jl THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations • 
. ) 
-.../ 
TER1U8, &c. 
T O SUIT TJ.IE Had 'l'imcs. we hn\"O roduood the Jlrice of 
all our sewing maohinee. We cAll 
tllO attention or Tailors and Sboc-
maket"S to our Singer No. 2. thnt ':" 
can now sell at n ' "en' low fl~; tn 
!Ret, tho priCCII ot all our Genuine 
Singers., now. will surprise you. We 
WIUT8llt eve.rr ru&Ohlne Cor over fivt• 
ye&rB. • 
The Genuine Singer is doing .the 
work of NewfoundlAnd. No one can 
do without 8 Singer. t 
lot. Usee the ahortest needleot anY 
looi:-etiteh machine.' 
2nd-Carries a flnet: noodle with 
\ i ven sir.e threftd . 
Sd. Ueee 8 greattr number of mo 
l ~read with oa~afze needle. ....:th 
4t'h, wrn oloeo a 8e&m tighter WI 
linen .nreadtban any other m.achlco 
will with lfl.k. 
Old machlnee taken ln oxolwlgt'• 
Machines on ea.<ry monthly ,par-
' . menta. . 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Agents t RIOHD. J. McGBATHthf~ttJeba:r; JOBB HA.HTBBY, Dr. Ur'f'afl 
be JOBN T. D BY. Plaaentfa. 
) 
= 
THE DAILY COLONIST, APRIL 16. 1888. v~\ 
Consignees per Plymouth:1ptn.• ~"LMIAU VMPAflt'ftSf N07f"I'CE .! C0t~~~~~~~s?t ~g~~~~~~~~hB\~~i ~~~. ijW ""~ iR y IA\11111 I I HEltEBY CA~ ALL PARTIES 'LOCAL LEGI~ ATU~E. 
ral if it ia the intention of the goYUDmn&'to'MIIIl 
a d~legation to Canada, u requeat4Ml •by the 
plo.'.\SC. p:L-G Entr1es And take imltleJiato delivery ' -==-=--- . agaill8t infringing on or making my malt-
or 1h~1 r Goods. • 
1 
A D 800 -1497 · mg my anchor, or .any anchor with any feature 
Cl f~ W d & • • • of my invention attaobed to it. Moet ""'r80 :~ . 1 •·, 00 " Co. TltA.DlT.tONS OF a Western Laud- under the impre68ion thd if they..-mak~1 lli: 
F 0 R 
. . ~ropheoy of Selto<'a-Senccn and Columbus,a slight;ost a lterntlon, tboy oan obtain a patent; but SALE comcldenee-Plato's "Atlantis "-'Voyngo or St. such l8 not .tho cnse. and should not·bo allowed or 
, 
• . Brendan-St. Ml\lo-'ll i.ssions in Ioelnnd-The grantod, for such ·is contrarjr to the laws rules 
A LARGE
. l'ISHING I Fa..to ~. A.D., 860-pisc.:ovory of Greenland and regulatio~s of paten&B. The mannlneturers 
ROOM by Ou~buern, 8~6-Re-DtSCOvery by Eric Baud in England sa1d they were Bate to .-take my an-f 1980-Disoovery of ~morica by 18,i&rni, ~~ chor,and "'Ould not infringe on any other patent • Labrador, NewCounQ,l&nd, Nova ~lia discov- i r ~t them&el\'08 into trouble by ao doing. (F~E SUU~LE PROl~ERTY.) ered_byLief. 1~- It lfyla, "'or'~re~t Irola~d- mari. . T. 8. CALPlN. 
l."ltely in {>?!!~ion of Mr. Richnrd Po,ver situl\te Vestagee o~ an~ Colon,-. iA .Amorlc&-&pi!ICO-
al Quidinlti, a ~argo stage, flake:s and flab atore. ~~o~:JSb':_~'rC:1~~dj0~~2h~ ~:~10~0Y!re of 
"lalJies anJ carr1age house. Also, a dweUing 1 pe.r's co. ve or eu id's. y y Cu· 
houso and shop, and lnnd attacbeJ. Fo~rti . ......c:.-- ' plt • • • . Iars npply to l\UtS PO ER,cu H!l'li' u= Very Rov. Dr. Howley s Eccll'8ll\Sltcal 
u1nr2Btr Q .d .. d. "'f tobry_or Newfoundland, 12.60 per copy. 
= ........ W lVI I. I 0 7. 
\ 
.JOHN SKINNER. 
• 
--D:u.L.!Ul IN--
Tll~ NHd. Con~olidat~d Foundry Co., Limit~n: 
~g 1<. acquaint the public that ~bey have now on h~d, a variety of 
- .::.: ·---_..............- ... ..:.....:::;:...___...,..__ .. ...;:::;___ ,=:::............,.. ·-~.,..,...,..__,..-- ... ,....__...._.............._ ......... .. . .. .. ... .._ ... 
~~'1.> WO ULD L.'IIVIT~ lNSI"ECTION OF SAME. 
~All end""' left with r for "ithPT ot the BOO\'O will h.sve our immodlate attend on. 
inn • .~~======·"==· ~·I=A~M;..;,E~S~A~~~O~E~L~, .~M~a~n~a~a~e~r~. 
THE NORTH B&ITISR "AND MERCANTILE 
---{:o:}--
iESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RFBOUKL;ES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 318'1 Ol');t::_'ttBER, 1~: 
. .. • J. --<l.A.PIT Al. 
tuu~!'corib!t 5a~~~ ..... ._ . .. . . . . . . ............. .......... . .. . . . . . .. ..... ...... .. .. £:s,ow,I.M 
Paid·u Ca .atalpl ..... .... ......... t...... ................ .. ..... .. . . . .. ...... .... ..... .... . . .. 2,000,00(, 
v pl .. • • .. ... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . •• • .. • • • .. .. .. .. .. . .... • .. .. • • • • .. . .. .. ... .. • .. .. • 500 000 
t""'· ······ ············: ..................... ~:::-~ . .':~.~~ ........................... £!!« 670 " ' . 11 
B imJum reserfiv~ .................. :.... ............. .. ................................ 362> 185 18 l 
n a nee o pro t and loss ac't.. ..... ....... .... .................. ..... . .. . .... 67:89~ 1~ c 
- -----
£1,274,661 
. ul m.-Ll.n Fo.tco, 
' o~un ~~ FunJ (Life Branch) ................. .... ........ ..... ....... .es 274 sab (Annu ty Branch)..... ........ .. .... .... ............. ........... , 473:147 
REVBNUB lOB TBB Y£..\..R l&:tt 
,.., ... Lif ..___. Faoll '!1111 Lin Du .L&TilUI'. 
.. ,e.. ~ ~ ~UDld . .... ttJa•-A • • .- ~~~ ..................... ........ ................. .£.4.69,0?6 
nn:::/ ~uma (mcluding £1081991 2 4 by single payment) 
~ •••••. ···········-·· ...•.•••••••.••••••••••....•....................... , 124,71 'I 
LO 
l~ 
., 
v 
7 
F 
....... _ l) £693, ?9~ 13 
~ 1&0.. Til& &: .._ a> A it'1"'I1CBT • 
• \!U ~ Preauuuld ani lnterest ........ .................... .............. .. .£1, 167 01~ 1-1 
. , 
1 
t 
• I 
... .£1, 160,~tib, 7 i 
Th& Accuraulatoo Funds o£ &hu Life Devartment are free fr~ liabilit; in -~~ 
k~t of the Fif'tf O~partment, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
\nd Fue Veptt.rpm~nL are free fro1n liability in respect of the Life Depnrtment. 
lnsuranee8 effected ou Liberal Term8. 
Ghtef Offiee.<J. - EDINBURGH &: LONDON. 
6EO. SHEA , 
General Agent for N/ld. 
TE·STIMONJALS. 
In Favour of Oalpln'a Patent ·Anchor. 
ST. J OR.'1'8, Dec. 8, 1887. 
TnOHAS CALPIN :-
DEAR Srn,-Having- used one of your Patent 
Anchors on boord my v~l on t.he Banks aa u. 
riding. anchor, I must aay it ~ve mo entire satis-
faction and merits aU t ho pra180 I can give it, and 
would advise all in the trade to adopt t.hla aoohor 
so ns to bo rid of tho entanglement of stock and 
top 1lukcs, which would bo a great relief. ll- have 
alao used your Patent Anchor for trawl mooring 
and mUBt sny ga"e ~tiro satisfaction. 
CAPT. MORG.Alf BALLE'rr. 
\ Bohr. Daisy llaud, Burin. 
Bt71lm, Nov. t(ltb, 1887. 
'l. 8. CALPIN :-
Sm,--Hav.ing ueed ~~b, Pat.eat Anchor thil 
summer, on the Grand for a ridiDa: anchor 
it held my craft ftrm and eeoure in all &De. ~ 
The non-hnz.ardoua action UDder the bow aD4 oo 
the mil. in a heavy ewell, all of which provee it 
to be an invaluable invention when oompared 
with the old mud·book. Youra respeottully, 
OA.PT. JOSEPH GODDABD, 
Bohr. Happy·Go-Lucky. 
1' A. CALI'!N: De:\r Sir;-My craft drove~oro 
lw!t Ftlll at. Black Island, ":,itb her 6-ewt anchor 
and 35 fathoms or chain out. I borNwed one of 
yQur 56 wei9J~"teots, pu•it out, and with a line 
v:J tho win , this su.rprising liuto 11tockleea 
nochor took my er&ft and contentB o!f in aatet.y 
It. is o~ly when your anchor saves aome craft and 
poor souls Crom getting in contact witlt an Ol"Or· 
whelming reef or breaker. that your anchor wlll 
get its duo appreciation. If large anchors are aa 
gooclm proportion n.s tho one- I tested, everyone 
should usc them. I nm, dcnr sir, yours, &c. 
P. M. JA~.ES. 
!cb:J.t,lm,ood ~ Capt. soh. 'Ariel,' Brigus. 
[Copy.] 
TilE PA RSONAGE, fOGO, 2~rd Aug. 1887. 
J . L. DUCllE.lll.'l, Esq.:-
DEAR Sm,-Pleasa sond mo n small Cnlpin's 
Pa~n~ Anchor, 25 to 80 pounds ; but not over 39 
or u'ifclcr 20 pounds weight. I int.e.od to do nwJ{y 
with grnpnels, the nochors works ao well. 
Yours, etc., 
decD,2iw,Sni. (Signed), (J. WOOV. 
' 
PUREST,STRONCEST,B~S\. 
' . n .. ady ' " " 1114' ' n nny quantity, l"or 
mllk:Jnr; H<u&p, Sort r nl n.: n 'ater. D l.,u. 
l ecUn,::,llntl a h u•ulr• d other Well. A 
c:&n eqwWI 00 poon<hl ::."1 ~
Sold by all Groccn. uod Uru~ta, 
l' W .Gi:LL!:l'T. TORO~"TO. 
Minard's Liniment .. 
"' . .._. . ..._ .. 
.2! :d $ t-~ .8 t)~.~~ ~ ·8 c) 
.d ::s . Cl)' ... _J..) ~ .... ~ ~"0 ~s~ ~f .... ~ 
.... ...., r:2 CIS o cc A~ -- 0 CD Cl) 
00 ~ ;sJn cc:::: 8~ CIS SCT' ~P-4 
CD ~ CIS ~ ~.t:l rsj 
·- lo'-1 .... cc Clo 8 Cl) 
..., o'Q::s -~af 8-o::::sg 
3'60 ~ 0~ ::s 
Cl) a;~ rsr .~ ::s 
;S J,; o.l:l ... ~ .... ~ ::S CIS ~~.do I G.l.d ::s-.. o 
· dJz...,oor:lr:l 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE ~~~~0ji 
Fire Insurance Co - ~1tiU! · 
, C. C. RICHARDS~·· SOLE PROPRffTORS. 
. ~ uta.l:..tts paid !ilnce 1862 amount to £a, t6t,!iH:J stg. STILL NOTH E R· I · 
Gu"'fS,- Your Mnu.JlD'& ~T i.su:f great 
.Pr FIRE INBURANOE granted upon allJloat every description of 
operty. <Jla1ms are Qlet with Prompt1\i\14a.lmd Liberality 
\ .... '!ne Rates of ~mtum for Insura.Bces. n.nd an other information 
-.a.Y be obtalned on application to · 
HARVEY & CO. 
Ag.":!~. as J o'ln 1, ~tlwt«moc1Jan4• 
Jlt.e Dt~tttal ~if.e ~usnx~u.ct (!r.o. 'y, 
, OF NEW YORK. --ESTABLISHED 1848. 
~eh~ January 1st, ).887 
a.e mcomQ for 18$"6 • ln~_ance in force abom 
Poliotea in force about . 
f '-lll 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . . 
. . 
.114,181,963 
121,137~79 
$400,000,000 
180,000 
remedy for aUJlla ; and I have l&tcly 1t suo-
ooestully ln curing aCMe of Bronohida, and con 
flidor rou are entitled to grent praU!e for giTing to 
mankt.nd ao woolterCuln remedy. 
J. H. C.AMPBELL, 
&.yo! lalwdl. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale evetyWhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
mayl8.8m,tiw 
• Governor-General , and if eo, who are to be the 
17_he Housepf Assembly. de~~~:-ATIORNEY OENE&AL-In· '"· ah .. 
( \ eeoee of the P remier the government-baa~..,., 
\ · W:t:nrunn, M~rch 14. rind at.any dcciaion which can be comJDUAica.-
"'--- _ ~u;d.) ted to the houae. 
Mn. CALLANAN-Defore the liUe!tion ia The houae then adjourned-until hal£.put th~ .. 
put 1 deiire to aay a few words fn f....vour of the o'clock tomono". 
wpuaU,re, although there is rn lly very little lett ~-.. • • ,, 
for me to a'iy. I tb!ok that the !uggeatio'it~r TlLU»Q.l.T, ·~~ilr.$ . 
hon. members to refer tho matter to a aelectcom- The houae open~ ~:t ·balf-paat 3.~'etot&::. 
W _ttee to be a very ~wise one. It would be well Ma: CARTY-I beg · to prMeDt ... petitiSD 
firet to adopt the principle of the bill and let it from Mra. Margaret Fenoeeaoy, wid0w1lf -the 
afterward& be put into flhapo by the committee. late Sergeant Fenneuey, praying for a puaion. 
The detail! of the bill would be then fully di!- The husband or petitioner loat billife:whikl in c~ed, at1d amendments madt', but whatever diacha!8e ofhia duty, at BettacOve., in tbemonth 
may be the alterations then made, my boo. col- of December, 1883. Sergeant FenD~ wu 
leag~e, Mr. M~nis, will be entitled to e'l'ery fourteen , year:- in . the poliee 'fon:e, and duriag. 
cr~1t for the patns which be bu taken with the that time be diacharged his duty ill a ••iiW:torr 
matt~r. Looking at the dangers a.od hardships and impartial manner. ~e hu leA bebin4~ 
which our fiahermen undqgo upon the Banke it a widow •!ld two orphan cblldm, who..re-qllite~ 
ia only. right that !hey !hould rccei,-o} aome a~cb deatitnte of the means of livelihood. Thil itt tiMh 
protection·. It haa been atat,e4 that it would be third time tbat tbia ma~T-haa come W..tlle 
~ _heary ~x on the fUhermea to uk them to pay houae on petition, a.od altboup aa ~ 
a dol far totO this fund for thtir own protection. on the aubjeet p&afed the boote Jut,..... .. ~ 
Now unde.r the present •cirfumtancea the mea bu. ·been done to relieve the ~tiee-of pe&i-
pay fifty centa for medicine ~beat, Gfty cents (or tioner. 1 intend to move an adcbeei~..W. 
cleaning or the veaael , and firty eenta for a horn petition aqio, and whea it COIDtll ~aM 
which ia put·in the veaael u much for the ownen Executive I troat it wW reoeiwe \be .......... il• 
protection u for that of the men. They~ a110 pay merit. demand. 
a l_nO~rtion of the telegram& sent anaouDC:iq !b. PANSONS-Tbie it tbe ..... U.. 
the am val of tbe vesael at the nrioua outporta. that this ptutioa hu beeD p1 1 atlft to .... 
When auch chargee aa thue are enforced aurelJ house, and altbou1h I bate DO ...... ..,_. 
tber wonld not object to nother which~ entire- prayer heiDf putecl. Jlt.l •• .,.~laa 
ly for their own benefit. Now the bill u it oppoeed tO &DJ peuiou beiDa P.,. '•••• .. e~nda at present, would be, to m'f mind, Ter'f ought to atrive to decreue iutead.. of lDcnubac 
difficult to handle. It provide~~ that each dory our expenditure. This matter oasht to haft 
shall eonta.in food. and water to last for three or been attended to before bJ the pftrDIUDt, &Del 
four -daya. To accomplish auch an object a it shows bow heartlea theJ are in not haTing 
locker "ould have to be built in each of the done ao. ~Jata which would pre"ent them from fitting Mn. SCOTT -JJ. on a f<>rmer occ&lion, I haTe 
\Dto each other u at present intended. Not wish- much plcuure in supporting the prayer of thi.a 
ing .to detain the bouse with any further remuk&, petition. Tbia case is a moet deaening one, 
rmay say that the biU ha.s M'f heuty auppori. and 1 trust aome means will be taken and due 
I trust therefore after the discussion we have bad consideration given to it. 
here tbia evopiog, that a.ome good "ill come out Mn. VEITCH-I beg to prEsent a petition 
of it, for I feel if auch a. measure be auccessfully from Thomas Molloy, of Salmon Cove, on the 
passed, that th!J namea of those iMtrumental in subject of a plough ; also, one from Jamea 
carrying it will be banded down to posterity 1\8 Lewis, and others, 0:1 the same aubject; alto, 
be~efactou of the fiihermeri of " this Newfound- obe from John 'Valsh, and others, of KeUigre.wa, 
land of ourd." ' praying for a small aum of mone'f to be allocated 
The chairman reported from the coinmitteQ. f->r opening up a road. through a~c~tu.ral l.a~da, 
that they bad considered the matter t.o them re- These arc by no meaoa the trifling peltUona 
fcrred and paascd the following resolutions which which they may at first seem to be; for if a little 
they had directed him to repert t~ the bou,se and money is now expended in the io~reat of agri-
ho handed the aame in at the clerk's tab!t' ~here culture, the time is not f,u off when the_ distrjct 
they were read , and are aa follows:~ ' of Harbor Main will cease to solicit aid from 
R w.lued,-That it is the opinion of this com- the go,·ernment. The bonus given by the goT· 
m.itt'ec that it is desirable that pro'l'ision should be ernmeot last year, for the clearing or"wute land, 
made by a. system of compulllory mutual life in- cannot, to any great extent, be availed o(, unleu 
aurance f9r compcna&tion for legal represeotativu we have roads leading through the land Teclaim-
of fishermen lost when engaged in the bank ed. It is well known to any penon of experi· 
fishery or this colony. ence that the further back from tbe r.ea cout a 
}(CJoluw,- That it is the opinion of this com- man can go the l~'""nd can be cleared mors euil'f, 
mittee that the subject matter be referred to a 
select committee of thi! houec, to draft nnd re- and is more snita e or agiicu.ltural pwruta, 
port a bill thereon. hence the great necessity for bra.och roads l~ing 
Ordered that 'the report be adopted. into the country. It is true· the local granta are 
Ordered that Mr. Morrill, Mr. Callanan, Mr. to a great extent· expended on th~ roads, bat 
Scott, Mr. Grieve, Mr. Bradshaw, Mr. ·wataon, they are uoeq~a.l to meeting the ~uirementa ~f 
Mr. Emerson, the bon. Recei,·er General, Mr. the growing population. The people whom I hue 
Greene, •and Mr. A. M. Mackay, do form tho ~e honor of representing are t.o' a large extent;p-
uid committee. debted to the government for the benefit.a which 
KoTicY.s Of' M oTtos. they received from the Agricultural Act in grant· 
MR. WATSO:"l- To ask boo. Attorney Gen- ing bonuses for clearing land. In the district of 
eral if it is the intention of the go,·ernmeot to Harbor Main t.his Act wu put in force lut June, 
introduce, during thia aeasioo, a measure for and I may say that principally through .my own 
providing for the di!tribution and general control exertions between four and five hundred acres 
oC local and poor granta, by boards elected by the ba'l'e been cleared aioce that time. Aa a proof 
residents of the several district! of the colony. of their sincerity in this industry ~people 1rho Ho~. A TTORl\TEY,OENERAL-I rnay inform have cleared these lands have haulrd out of the 
the bon. member that the matter is at present woods somewhere about one hundred thouaand 
under the conaidera\.ion of the go\'eroment. The rails and posts to enclose thi! cleared land 
subject is one that i! surrounded "ith difficulty, Wbate\'er boo. memb~ra may think to the con· 
and I am unable to say whether a bill will be in- trary, I ha\'e every confidence that the .Bonus 
troduced or not. At all eventa, I can usurc him Act will eventually be a. great boon to the people 
that tbere i; a disposition on the part of the gov- of the district of Harbor Maio, and if continued 
ernmeot to deal with the matter. for a fc\f years with a trifling outlay each 
Ma. MORRIS-To uk the boo. Attorney r ear in seed potatoes, there is not the aligbteat 
Gene-ral to lay on the table a cop~ of the report of doubt but the people will be in comparative iode-
tbe medical men in the cue of the prisOnQr, H\n· peodcoce. From the produce of the seed pot.&~ 
dallJono\·ari, now eonfioed in the penitentiary. "hicb were distributed last apriog, and· from the 
Ho!i. ATTORNEY GENERAL-The datu- bonus money which they received (or clearing· 
land, the people oC my district are ab!e to tide o..u ment.re~ened to what happen~ some yean ago. 
I !uo authorized a search for it, and I think it 
'vill be found. 
M.a. MORRIS- But waa there not a commis-
sion aNX>inted, recently, to enquire into this cue? 
Ho:f. ATTORNEY O:&'JERAL- No. At the 
iostaoce of the aurgeoo· of the hospital and a fuw 
medical men, an enquiry wu made into the 
prisoner' a condition, "bicb :esulted in the conclu-
a_ion that it wu not aafe to allow the man at 
large. He is subject t.o occuional attach, which 
would make h~ preaenc6dangerou!; and although 
not a fit subject for the lunatic uylom', it is bet-
ter for the public and' the prisoner to leave him in 
the 1J8nitentiary. ' 
Th.4 hon • .Attomey Oeruual, by command of 
His E:a:eeUeooy the Oovenor, pre.aented to the 
houJe the report of the public aclloola uocler Me tho. 
di!t boarda for 1887. 1 
Ordered that the uid documeDt do lie upon 
the table. 
Ma. McGRATH- To aak bon. Attorne7 Gene-
. . 
th is ,.inter, and I must certainly aay that thn 
year they are more independent than the7 ba'9'8 
been for many years put. I kno" of many caaes 
where a man with his t"o or three eons, after re-
turning from an JUoauccea!ful fishery, cleared two 
or three acres of land, thus earning anfficient to 
help him onr this wintn. The people of the di.a-
trict "hich I have \he honor to represent, ~wing 
to the failure of the fUhery lately, muat. neces-
sarily turn tb~ir attention to the cultiVation or 
tho aoil, and I trust the government will grant · 
them the meaoa to make roads, which are bac!ly 
needed to facilitate tbem in earning a ti'felihood 
(tom agYicultural pursuita. 
Mn. W ATSON-ti beg leave to preaeat a peti-
tion from Patrick Lahey, or Heart's Content, on 
the a object of a road ; :alto, one ~ H. E. 
Auatio, of the nme place, on the aame avbjkt. 
0aDD or THS DAY. 
The houae then went into)ommi&&M Oil 1'aJI 
ud means. Mr. Godden ln the chair • 
\ 
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Ma. SCOTI'-In.considering the speeches of tion oC the people of this colony and upon the ~ •1 .. g itil.ttt • ll".r t 
the bon. Receiver General and other bon. gentle- means of restoring the country to a state of pros- ~a X y ~,.. ,.. .u X.. • 
SAT"RDAY, APRIL 14. 1888. 
========--~~~=========== 
COMING T.O THEIR SENSES. 
men opposite, one cannot but observe that tbe perity was e:tpreased in certain resolutions pro· 
goT"ernment, afu!r three years existence, is not posed here by- nur then leader, Sir Ambrose 
alone totally unprepared with any proPQMl for Shea. These resolutions were SU'J>ported, not 
the advancement o( t~e ~untry, but that it :h•• only by tN_ members of that patty who now sit 
revetaed the policy of which the people had ap- in opposition, but also .bY the bon, Receiver 
prov~, and which the condition of the colrmy General of today. The resolutions were lO!t, and 
· Tho Hr. Grnco Staudnrd now Opposes demands. Let us, just fer a moment, go back certain other resolutions were proposed in•mend-
- tho Polley ofl.ndooent Haste-. 
a few yean, juslt.in order to inquire into the af- ment by the government, an<l_carried. I propose 
fain of Newfoundlt.nd. In the year 1882 a gen- to read the/original resoluti'~ the hous;, nd , • t" .. 
ert:l,electioa·f06k pla~, and the go,·ernment of to ~m~ent upon the r~lath·e condition o( public About a week ago the Harbor Grace ''Stan-
Sir William "Whiteway wcut to the country with affairs at th·e period of their int.roQuction, and at dard " · wu strongly · in favor or "haTing a· 
delegatio.n aent to Ottawa forthwith. A; late u 
a policy of progress t.nd advancement symbolised the P.resent time :-
' · April 4th it said, " The hope, the belie( not. is 
and emphasised by the railway operations. That Here are the resolutions of which l11peak. It 
gpntleman at the time was surrouncmd t.nd sup· wu mo•ed by Sir A. Shea and seconded by Mr. that ~e deltgation '•ill go in time for the Cana-
~ by eome of the ablest men in the 1and, Kent tb&.t the foHowing resolutions be adopted : dian parliament, although not in time to bring 
Sir~ Sl:ea, Hon. Mr. (now Judge) Little, Hon. Resolved,- That the present condition of our back the terms to discuss them in our legislature 
. this aeasion. This we are persuaded will meet A. ~· Mackay, .the present Attorney General, lt.boring population demands the most ser1ous 
and others. The country adopted such a policy. con11ideration of the people's representatives. •ith general appronl. • • The following 
from the same paper of the 7th (three days later) It recorded its determination that the stagnant Rt$olvtd,-tbat the Eevere depreSIIion which 
policy of prtceding go•ernment.s should once and now makes so many thousand necessary appli- is in a different •ein ; and gi•es SOJlle good 
reasons against the policy of "ind~nt baste." for all be terminated. The progressive principles cants for go\"ernment relief is due to cauaelj that 
enunciated in the fall of 1882 were almost unan· can only be effectively met by enlarging the pre- If the farce is to go on; if the country is to be 
imoualy ratified by the country, and a go•ern\ sent means of employment. saddled, with \ve or true thousand dollars for 
ment wu formed to ~rry them into effect. 1- Resolved,-That the seal-fiahery once so/ro- sending a delegation to ]earn what might be koo~n by ten do}lars expended in telegraphing, Howenr, parties may ditrer as to the character minent an item ~n our retources baa, tbroug the 
of the railway contract, yet it is clear the rna- introduction of steam, become limited t.nd com· it is bette~ that)lle-debuement ahoald be put off 
jority pronounced that the country require:l a parati•ely unimportant to the laboring cla.uea as long ~ssib!e. But let Ui hear what the 
" Standard" baa to say :-
railroad in order to reveal and develop its certain, and with L.qis timinution o( means we ue also ill be 
but yet bidden resources, 'Ve now pass from confronted with a threatened d.ecliqe in the value "It w' aeen that the government (doubt· 
• leu for ~ ~d sufficient :..U.On.a), hue detn-tbat period to the year 1885, when another elec- of Labrador fish, w.bich will have its immedit.te auuw 
mined that the delegt.tion wllf not be aent to 
tion took place. Th~ appeal was not made on effect in contracting supplies for ~\brador in the 
Ottt.wa to ucertain the termt of union, which ~ny commendable pri~iples, it was an appeal coming sea80n. • 
rather to the passions and prejudicca of the peo- Rt~lt:td,-Tbat from the latter cauae especial- Canada ia now prepared to offer, until afu!r the 
ple. The result of such an appeal wu, that in ly large numbers will be unable to find employ· close o( the preatnt eeuion of the lepatare. So 
1886 we saw in this house an array of parties so ment in the fishery, and that being thua idle in be it then! That being the deciaion whlch the 
DEFINE.D A~D sr:r.\RATl:D t~earniog season they will be reduced to deati- government in their wisdom hne arrind at, all 
u augured no good to our common country,there 
wu presented a sight, which I hope ne\'er to see 
here as-in. Parties remained so constituted for 
one sesa\on· of the Legislature. It was aubsd· 
quently demonstrated that a Got emment on such 
linea as indicated by the abnormal condition re-
ferred to, could not last. The return in one of 
the Go\"ernment districts of the hon. me"'mber, 
Mr. Morint>, the defeat CJ f Receiver General 
tution aod become a burthen o.n the goT"ernment that ia leCt to the .country ia to ac:cept it with the 
beet posaible grace. The onus ia now thrown on if other occupation be not opened for their relieC. 
· Resolc:cd,-Tbat in the cultivation of the soil the go•emment oC procuring the aemcts of t. 
lies the one ob·d :>u! and most assured. remedy delegation which will do no discredit to the im-
for the amelioration of the condition of our oper- portant m!uion on which it is to be sent. In order 
ative popul-.tion. to this, it behooves the powers that be to exerciae 
.&solL·ed,.!...Tbat this '' iew was unanimously the greatest care in t~e selection o( the pe~nel 
adopted by both branches of the lt'gialature in -to see to it that the deputation be composed ·or 
the very Lest ~~~m the country can afford-meO: I 8~ when a bill was passed, authorizing the 
who " have 'their heads well~~erewed. on ;" who loan of one million pou n<Lo, sterling, to construct 
a raifway in the island as the only effecti•e means will bring bsck the most fa•orab!e and acceptable 
through wbicl:. our n st agricultural lands could terms which the Canadians can gi\'e ; who will 
be made anilt.ble for the people' s wants. look closely' into details, even to the minu te3t par-
R~oh·eJ,-Tlut the railway policy was em- ticulars ; who will (to borrow a homely phrase), 
copper- ftw~ten e,·erytbing ; so th~t , later on, when ~;~~c~l:}~v~:~o~::~.:~~~e :;~~e :te~:e~,:~i~~: the terms of union are known to and are being 
Anembly were returned to sustain it. discussed by the people of the country' no possi-
R l d 'l' b t th (' b d . ble cause of mi!conc.ep tio n or of misinterpretatio~ eso c:e ,- a e reason u.1r t o a opt1on . · . . . • 
f lb . 1' · be · ·r t d · ' " may ar l!e. ThiS, wo ~ubmll, u absolu~e y ne-o 1s po 1cy 1s com1 ng more mam,es an 1m.., ...,., r • • 
t . f h k d c.l ' 1. · th fi h . ... essary. N ot only eo. But, tn order to do , there pera 1re rom t e mar e ec 1ne 10 e s ery 
...... lt d t d t't t' fl i.i yet eometbing more to b~ done-the members 
. .... u s, an conscquen es 1 u 10n o arge num· 
be f th I tb t 1 d ti. of the deputation before they dep,art ahould ha\'e rs o e peop e ; a an ear y an ac ve re- . . . ~ . 
•um t'o of a· l k ld 1 I t ae,·eral prch m1nary meetings . . Facts and figures .. p 1 n r 1 WliY wor wou go arge y o 
meet the immediate wants and lead td the great should be carefui.Jy gone into- the probable tums 
purpose of agricultural d: velopml!nts with the of union e:thaustively diacuased-in point of f"ct, 
permanent improvement of those ~ho de•ote the whole question • tbreabed out.' :FI)r it is no" 
themselves to that pursuit. apparent that there are certain important th ings 
R tsoZccJ,-That the committee are therefore in conntcti~n with the tn~e and fisheries of the 
of opinion that the n~ss~ry meuures be enter· count'! whi~ wonld reqw.recare~~~d thought · 
ed on by tho government to remove any difficul- ful dehbention h ere-ere the d~ilion ftepart ; 
tiet ariaing out of the failure of the Newfoun~- eo that when they arrive in 0 taw a they may 
land Railway Company to cobtinne the under· fl.nd themselvea &b!• and ~uali~ed to place the 
taking, and that every tffort be mt.de to ha•e senral matters a t w ue, mtelhgently before the 
railway work ,. part oC the resources of the peo- Canadian parliament or govt>rnment. All this, 
ple for the coming aummer. and much more, the deputation ought now be in 
Ruolvtd,-'Otat the rt.ilway &ball be curied a position ~o do-to bestow the most caref~l at-
out on the plan contracted for in 188 1 ' .as far as tention upon. The best plan ~f &etion ahould be 
Ht.ll' e Bay and Trinity and BonaTistt. Bays, and well ~nderstood and ~e~ermined on before hand. 
that a brt.nc~ to Placentia, in the int t>rest of Certain nluable statistiC!!, facts and figu res t.re 
Placentia Bay a-cd Burin, shall ale;) form part of required, and should be obtained . t).ll thi-1 we 
the scheme. have advoeatt>d before; we do so aga.io no w. We 
Res~>lv•d,-That at the earliest time in the 
pre1ent session the government shall submit t. 
bill for the carrying out of the work on the best 
terms on which arrangements cau be mace with 
re:apon.sible parties for ' ita performance. 
/ ' 
N'lOnan told its own lesson, a nd the final rt'ault, 
the inevitablt>, as all prudent men had foreseen, 
soon came, and an amalgamation took place. 
An bon . member who was cohsidered the a bleat 
financier in the country, was <.lrafle<l r/om this 
side of' the house to support the go"ernment. Re 
had earned for h imself the 'reputation of a master 
of finuce. Has that reputation been borne 
out ? Does the management of his department 
sust.t.in the elented hopes his appointment in-
'Pired. In h is position of Receh·cr General he 
hu no information concerning the go•ernmer~ 
and itt afft.irs, exce~t thlll under his adminietra· 
tion, an increase, baa take& place; in our public 
debt. Neither be nor his aSIIociatea, who from 
their commercial knowledge and in6uent1al posi· 
tiona ought to do better, offer 1\,nytbing but la~ 
mentation over the present condition of the 
COQDtry. Af\er the . expenditure of the large 
SlliDI fl!lllOileY dining the put two years they ue 
DOW collhonted with the criea of the people for 
bnad ud work. The government by their impn-
fect liii&Dap1D8Dt or the afl't.ira of the country, and 
the aUer alJeence of IOUDd policy, a.re unable, 
10 tMy themle11W iaform us, to borrow a doUar 
to paiiiOte the fuagusatio!l or tboee great pub-
• warb whlcb\ bMtdel a1fordiog labot eontri· 
batl to the IOClal elentioa of the people. Dur-
U., tM hoD. Recetnr Oenerars tenure or oftlce 
tJae .,..... or taxation hu ~n of continuoue in-
enue. whlla\ at the ame time the ability of the 
people to pay hu become, from a TUiety of cauaea 
materiaDy miminited, I rt'gret exceedingly that 
the ~t appear to be powerless to 111ggeat 
uJtlUDg f'or the improvement of the eocial and 
ftnaacial a.ff~ or the co!ony. What a refiee-
tioa can here be thrown upon the financial ability 
oC the bon. Receiver General. Ls.tt year be in-
aeued the tariff, in order to meet the usual n -
(to be COf'lll" tvd) 
ba\"e contended that the delegation might, per· 
haps, be despatched before the Canadian parl ia-
ment closed. But it is now e' •ident that this 
could not be done, for one very aabstt.ntial reaaon, 
,·iz. , that !everal of those who would be expected 
to go, and would be the beat qualiflt d for the im-
portant mission, can not now depart upon it -
tliey could not lea•e their busineaa this time of 
quirementa of the , 
Pu DLJC .sEn Y JC£ , 
yet at the end oC Detell\ber last he was one hun· 
dW and fiC'ty thouund dollars in debt on cur· 
reat account. Tbi.t, too, in the !ace of the fact 
that the money for the P lacentia railroad, and 
BOJDe port.ion.a o( the oJ.ber moniea raised under 
~ ~ the Road Acta wtre circulated among•t the peo .. 
" ple, enabling them to purchase the necessaries of 
liCe, all oC which are heavily tt.xed, and tbua 
{. 
contribute towarde the revenue. Yet I repeat 
notwithatandlog the increase o( revenue 
from thia source, we fiod him unable to realize 
sufficient to meet his requirements. H e oug~t, 
therelote, to be more careful than to make such 
etatemellts u those contained in his budget 
apeech. • It ia idle for him to att.te that the 
de&it waa owing, jn a great measure to the ft.et 
that the aew tariff wu in force only for Iline 
.,
1 
moethl of the year. He mut t have known laat' 
Mllioa that auch w.o~ be the cue ; therefore, 
hia excute~ now u e (nly f&llacie5. Bnt i~ may 
DOt, perhapt, be fair, in looking at thia dtfieit, to 
throw the whofe bl&me Qf it upon the abouldera 
or~ bon. Rteeiver Genera • iC we reflect that 
(or eome ~eara~~ck ai!"U~r· i.tnpl aaant f4Cta hue 
fOilted themtebe• upon oa. forcibTy did the 
CfJiDg demand~ of the 'co impmt themaelvea 
a}1n oar~ ltattimeD, that, t"o yean &gO, 
the opioioot ~the> Liberal party upon the co~dl-
---·"-··----
A JUST T R I B UTE. 
(To the & fitor of the Colorti :tt . ) 
Sm,- As you have been instrumental in saving 
our country from ruin by annexation with Canada, 
y'bu will oblige me by i nserting in the columns of 
your patriotic j o.1rnal, those few linea, as 1\ tribu te 
of respect to our worthy members. 
It is a souree of pride to k now that we · have 
t"o X ewfoundiBnder11, possessed of patriotic feel-
ings • reaiat the appeals made by the Dominion 
Oovern~itb reference to sending a delega· 
t ion to Ottawa, on the subject of Confedert.tion. 
If they bad acted otherwise, they would deserYe 
tho execration of their countrymen. T hey have 
ahown Canadians that we have me:~ here still 
competent to carry on the Oo• t mment of this 
country. The names of Messrs. McGrath and 
Morris will be re\'tr'Cd by Newfoundlanders, and 
when they again prw;nt themselves for election, 
we will prove to them that we reaped their 
patriotic principles, and we hope their frienda 
will exhibit a similar feeling, in order to let their 
oountrymm see tbat they loYe yue patriotism. 
Yours, &c. AN· OLD PATRlOT. 
St. J ohn'e,April 11,. 1888. 
The acboon,er Ctart. Jane, Capt. John McGrath, 
of Qderin, hu baited at Mussel HatOOT and 11.iled 
~r the bank . ' • 
I 
year, as they had made a~ngement.for the epring 
anc.l summer trade. • It would moet assuredly b&\'e 
been a misfortune to la.e tile aer'ricee of tlleae 
c'mpetelt men, and to have had, perchan&, to 
fall back upon inferior m&terial. L~t us hope, 
then, that it will be foun<l that everything bas 
been ordered ~ r the beat." 
W e think can uaure the "Standard". thBt 
th' whole q uestl wi ll no w be well " th reshed 
out,'' which it would not be if the dC!igns of the 
Confederate leaders, to have ·an election this 
Pprin~ . hlld 8UCCeCdrd. 
The Twillingate " Sun " doesn't by an/ means 
throw ita cap in the air, over ·CoDf~ention, 
but th ink. the question of terms should not 
only p rovide for a large outlay or capital 
before Newfoundland " surrender~ her inde-
pendence to a higher pow:r," but they should 
be cateCuUy weighed. O ur contemporary, 
whilst approTing o( the acnding of a delegation 
to OttaW11., seems to think tliat Ne"founcllt.nd 
could do for ibelf aU that Canada could do by 
a4mittlng " what is nqnittd to make our people 
proeperoue it pleDty or labor, t.ad we might h ve 
bad that long ago without Confederation if some 
of &be capital mad. in the ~uotry had. been in· 
Tetied in other i!ldastriet than that of the 
6th •• " • • 
I~ the reaolt of thia country being Confedera.ttd 
1888 
with Canada, we do not kno" what l~~obour 
would be given here e ce t in the conatruction of 
.. raihn t and since that u le or '33~ centA a 
day for 2,500 working men wu prickdd we have 
heard very little ~ it. The Cact iN:h people of 
t~ colony require to earn t3,000,00~ a year 
m~hat they did i~ 1886-7, t.nd thia can ,only 
be ne ·by ~tendiqg agricultura! operati!)ns ; 
atock. . pecfally sb~p raiain~t; re-stocking the 
rivera nd sbol'es with food itbee,. the .Jtrt.doal 
extenaion of our Jt.ilway ayatem1. t.nd what ia 
even more eaentit.l, makibg anble laoch t.eceaa· 
ibt~: by aid of ~t-roada or highways. 
Newf~uodland~rs Ab1·oad 
The Charlottetown Patriot, t. few days ago, 
contt.ined the following, relatil'e to the Hooper 
family:-
"The following group comprising the senior 
Hooper family o( thia ci~y t.nd viclnity, wu taken 
at Mr. C. Lewia' photognpbic studio this morn-
iq :- • 
Dand R. M. Hooper, ••••.• • .•• 80 yeara 
Jlenry HO{lper • • ••.. . • • • • : • • • • 70 years 
George Hooper.~- ••• • •• ••• • •• : 76 yean 
R~bece&Jane Younker • •• • ••••• • 74 years 
Ann Matbeeon • •••• • • •• : . • • • • • 72 yeans I 
---•-.. r Mary Coles •••• , •.•••.• . •.•••• 70 yean 
l\fr . Gladsto~e's R epl y to Total aJ.e · •.... . •.•••••..•.•. 46b years 
t.b e English Clergy. A"erageage .......... ......... 75 yeara 
, The whole family ia yet without a break, 
A large number of the cler~ty of the E-ttablish- both men a nd women are well and hearty, and 
ed Church of England recently prt sented Mr. their appearance bespuk~ bulth and happiness 
Gladstone with an addrt>ss e:tpreseing their aym- AU were born on the I~land, with the u 
patby with and approval of his effort• to gi•e ception c( D. R: M. Hooper, Eaq., former 
home rule to Ireland. Orer seventy professors ly m"ayor' of th is- city, who was born at 
and students of O:tford t; ~iversity have also ex- St. John's, N6d. T he mr n hue been engaged 
preaaed similar sentiments; and u a ~urther in f•t ming and sbippinjl, wbilo the women ba,·e 
evidence o( tb~ progress ~(public opinion in the attended to the houeebold t!utiea of their bua 
same direction we may mention that Rev. Charlet bt.nda and proved helpmatet indeed. Thia i.e-one 
Spu~eon, _the celebrt.~ English. preach~, h~. o( the moat elderly CamUy JriOUpt ever ta~k­
publ~cly gnen txp~on to hia adhmon m he~, and the picture •ill prove an intemtin ... 
!avo}' of Mr. G!adeton'' • meuure for the eel!- IOUftDir to their numtiOUichil'\"n and grand 
government of I relaDd. child_.n., 
(From tlae Lolldon Dail11 Nev'l) The gentleman abcml JDtDtioard u hniog 
10 J.ura STllEET, s.w., Mt.reh 2, 1888. ben J}l&JOI' or the citJ or Charloltetown lor In( 
MY Du.a M.a. Dzu :- ral rean, ia ODO or the IDOit eucc:e.ful ~ 
I haft had the hoaor to receive the Jetter ad- men ia Priaoe Edward ltland, where he and muy 
dmeed to me by a body or more than two hun- other NewfoaDdJaaden cUcl well up to the unfor 
dred ud filly clergyau!n of the Church of Entr- tunate date of that C.ir proviace bavillg a&md 
land, who in it hue etrongly expreteed their the Confederacy. 
t.pproval or our policy or home rule for helaDd. 
I ~joice to percei•e in this Jilt 10 many oamee GENERAL NEWS 
beaidet J'O~ owb diatinguiahed for eound jadg- • 
• I 
ment and wide practical experience, for learnh1g Tnz 8E!ft'ENC!S 0 ,. MR. P. O'BaiEN, M ~d ability, Cor aell-denying and de•oted atn'ice. P.-Tbe second cue against Mr. P•trick 
Other names are known to me of distinguished O'Brien, M. P., for North .Monaghan, was 
men wb?, without concurring in e;ery phrue of beard at Oorubridge, with the anticipated 
this letter, agree heattily in its cardinal propo&i- reault. Mr. o· Brien baa tbt, time been sentenced 
\ 
J 
tiona ; or who, having no scruplea u to any of 
ita ~xpre:aai~s. have shrunk from exposing them-
selves and their Camilies, or the work they hue 
in band, to the consequences of a public declara· 
tlon of this kind-conseqaences known to me in 
to three months' imprisonment, so that be is now ) 
un<ler a Coerr i.>n mandate to t~pend seven months 
in one of Balfour's cell11, the pre,·ious aenterce 
having beeo for four months. 
more than one painCul instt.nce. , 
I entertain a linly hope that rt flection and 
further information as to many odious proCeed-
ings now carried. on in Ireland, and• thinly O\'tr-
ed (llS bas for centuries been the established 
practice) by the desecrated name4 of law and 
order, will greatly widen among the J·:,tabli:~hed 
clergy, as , lhPy have already so much widened 
among our countrymen at largr, the co.1viction 
that no hon9r and no adrar. ttljlC Ciln b~ j:aioed 
by a cont in~ed refusal to •ccede to the moderate 
and constia :tiol'lally ex pr~d demandd or" the 
Irish peoplt' . Y our•, etc , 
W. E. Guo To~•:. 
T he Yery lte\'. the Dean of Winchester. 
__ I ....._._,._. - .. ~ .... - -
Onr Portn[al COVB CorrBSDOll~Hllt. 
Our ' Portugal Co\·~ corrc•pondent , writing u n· 
der date of yesterday, says : "The fi rot indication 
of spring appeared a f<!w days ago, in the ebape of 
a few pr ime lobsters. Many others would, no 
doubt, hne been ·captured , but the ice coming in 
pre;ented it. Mr. Summerton's banker is getting 
ready for the bank! , a nd wiU procccJ thither in a 
dt.y or two. T he men are going in her undt>r the 
old regulations. Most of our men here arc going 
on the bank~ this yea r. One crew of si:t .men 
started across the bay on W ednesday, to go out 
in a Carbonear schooner. On reaching there 
they were presented ~itb the )lew banking agrt>e· 
ment, which they refused to sign. As t he mas-
ter of the ba nlter would not sign them under any 
other arrangement, the men refused to go, a nd 
took to their boat to return home. The wind 
had, meanwhile, shifted, and they could not gH 
into the Cove when they reached this sic.le. 
T hey bad to atnr the boat for the bead of the 
bay,. where they rea::hed at ten o'clock at night. 
They will, probably, not go~n the banks at all 
this yea,r ; but we honor them for refusing to ac· 
cept the conditione of the obnoxious banking bill . 
T be men all over the country 11hould rise and 
follow their e.nmple." 
SA n~cs BA.--.K STATISTICs.- The deposits in 
the Moncton branch of the Go•ernment ,&,a;inga 
Bank amounted in F~:bruary to S G,283 ; the 
witbdnwals in the aamo period were 88,.>51. 
The total amounts remaining on dJfJO'.it in the 
Moncton a~ency at tho end of February 11'18 
82!l4,2:l i . L&st year the amount ht.d reacbi d 
nearly a third of a million dollart1, but the change 
in the rrgulations caused some decline.-1'im•a.• 
Mu. Su EEII " Jx P Risos.-}ir. D. J. Hishon, 
on Feb. 8 , \'\eited Mr. D avid Sheehy. M. P., il} 
Sligo Prison, ud found J,im in good health aod 
spirits . Mr. Sheehy has been eltnted from the 
rank of a '~ CI)mmon Criminal," to the dignity Of 
a flrj t-clt!.ss m~mtanan t. 1 
T he women of Huseia are more a~itious (or 
a liberal eduu tion tban thei r l!f'X in any other 
E uropean country. I n I SG tl.erl! · "·ere i i!l 
female l!ludrnts at the un in r11itie,, the majority 
being dau~thtrrs of noble political and military 
officials. In addition to t hese there are sevt>ral 
hundred Ru,sian Tad ies ~ tudying at non-Uussian 
uni\·ersit ies, principally i:l s .. it ?.•tland and Pari4, 
the maj ority studyin~t medicine. 
CLEAIH~G T H E Sr-ow .-The direct ex~n!e of 
clearing the snow on the I ntercolonial Ju t winttr 
was 8 !!2,000, o"er double the a•erage co t for 
the previous six years, while the indirect cost wa! 
probably as much more. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEI\JS. 
T he steamer Curlew left L&Poile at I O. l .i thi~ 
morning, going up. 
- - --·- - -
An addition to Admiral Pro\ne'e fl ret bu 
been deapatcbed by the Curlew. 
- - --· ---
Tbe stu mer Conscript sa1led from Olugow on 
Friday e\·ening , with full cargo, for St. J ohn'!. 
__ .,.. 
T ilt cl"e mine has been bought 'by an English 
company, f11r four hundred and thirty-two thou· 
und do11Knl. 
----·· .. T he train from Fort W illiam Dep't wa~ 
crowded with Conception U•y aealere, this morn· 
ing. going home. __ ,.... __ _ THE LATE FATHER DELANEY. 
· ) - - -...-- · T he per19n who found · a purse, conta inin~t tbr 
A!t the font>ul u remonies }esterday, there wr re sum of 7s. 3d , (tho property of a poor man,) 
present twenty pr iest11. U~t.idea the clergymen would do a charitALle act by le&\·ing it at thii 
officiating in S t. J ohn'' proper, we noticed the office. 
I · - - -V icar. Genert.l of Harbor Once; the Pastor of A meeting of the rt.te·payers of St. J ohn's " ill 
Placentia ; Father Roebe, Witless Bay ; F atht r b, held on Monday cTening, a t. i.30, in the 
O'Donnell, of Conception Harbor; Rev. P . Brown, llome Industries H all, to co:l8ider the Municipal 
Harbor Main ; F' .&tber Morris , of Villa Nova ; Bill now before the Legislature, a nd tho re&OIU· 
Jtev. G. Bt.dcock\ of Holyrood ; Rn. R. Tierney, t iona fl&S8ed at a former meeting. 
of Pefty,Harbor ; the I>ariah PrieatofTorbay, t.nd !'!1'!'!~~-~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!l!!!!!!l'!'!!!~ 
n e" . Oharlea O'Neil: of Pouch Co•e i and Rev. DEATBB. -
Joh"n S t. John, Salmonier, &c. ~ Ezu ttt'Z' - A ~Harbor Main, thia morning. nft~r 
, - .. ~ along illness, Peter Eukiel, aged 6S years.- Rc f' · Bo~s.-On Thur&day. ltth invt . In 1ar· 
The to-. last year on the lntercolollial rt.i.l•ny lottetown, p , E. 1., EJita Reardon, •iCc ot J ohr 
wu ·~32 105 . on the Eutern ExteD.Iion t30 • l:k>wen, in t.be G1tlt )'enr of her age, a naU•fe S~ 
. ' ' . . • Olonmel, I.relt.nd, an~ formerlr a re!ident o · 
136 ; on the Wtndeor Bra.ch, t714 ; and on J obn'e, N. F .- 11ay abe rest in peace. 1 
the P. F! leland nllway t48 934. The total' DOUT'N'EY- Yf'slerday morn log, Wl!llamJ 06Ct P1'• ' ' ' ~ youngeet. son or Edward nud Cather1nc Dou nr • 
lota on \be railways 'amount to t311,901. aged two yt'an. 
